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SUPPORT HOOVER
K
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TO BE IN OREGON
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With l'eter Slroff,
milling that be took part in the

2 "51 .7

In t.ic iviscinciit or in i he
ittic theie's v.ttil sp.tcc
thnt the children cmkl ic, it
a Utile lumber and a little
labor were applied. "Where
can play" and "What is
there to do" need lie heard no
nunc it you will cive the kid
1 recreation room. I.ct us tell
you how.

posluf f ice robbery at Willow (.'reek

ber of the bandit trio which
looted the pusloffice safe and
later killed a deputy sheriff cen-

tered today In where the
fugitive outlaw was believed to
be hiding.

Stroff confessed that he, John
lllshop, and William Herder, all

robbed the post off ie--

"d fought the battle with offi
cers in which lJcputy .sheriff
William Carpenter, and I'ishop
were killed.

I'nder ouesi ioning Stroff yes

LONE PASSENGER ;

CUU'ACu. July "10, 'A1 A tw
and one-hal- f year old Herman
Kil l. who rl'ossed t he
alone to join her parents and

f becoming Anicricanized,
Nine month?-- ' a no. when Han.

llosi-he- and his family of four
were ready t. leave their nativ;
('ennany for Chicago, lOlizabeth
caiio' down with the measles,
nearly upsetting I lie family plans.
Tloy left Klizabeth with her
grandmother in Hanover and tamo
to Chicago.

Mans Hosehen prospered and
sent the price of passage to the
grandmother, who packed the
child on board the steamship
Cleveland, bound for New York,
in care of the steward. At New
York. KMzabeth was placed in
arc of a Tultman nurse and

siarted for Chicago. Uailway at-

tendants reported the child had
bee an ideal traveler, and had
not admitted a single cry during
her journey from New York.

t'els School Scholarship
SALKM. Ore.. July 20. tV "

Kraneis X. Cuppa, student at C
lunibia university in Cortland "as
been awarded a sell o la rship in the
Colm-ad- School of .Mines. The

BE IN GENERAL

XKW YOIIK, July JU. tJPt

llt iKlquurtt'iK fur tin- n rsi.lt ni inl
t.f i.iiivortior Alfrml ;.

Smith jut- to ho et;ihlifluMl in th'
(ii'iinal Mniuis ItulUliiiK al llroiul-wn- y

ami 5 t ti strot't.
The tinivo from tin- Uou--

u he re the (,'uvei run 's
in rot-e- fiir.s wen-

was unified by .luhn J. Ilas-kol-

Uemucnttic chairman, who is
finance chairman of thf (iem-nt-

Motor?) coi'ixn-ation-
.

Thf rutin- ciKlith floor Is lnim
lomodclfd fur tlx- Kt'iit'inl

ami on other floors will
ho quartered the democratic sena-
torial and coiiKresMional commit-
tees.

Temporary offices ahvjnly have
been established, and the fiit
meeting of the unofficial cabinet,
the memb"rs of which probably
will form the executive eumittco
of the campaign, was helil there
yesterday.

Attending the nieiMiuu were Mr.
Haskob, Senator l'eter itoelet iw-r-

of Hhode Island, chairman of
the advisory committee: .Senator
Key Tillman of Nevada: .1.

lloey. John K. ;ilchlist. (ieorge It.
Van Naiuee, umnuRer of liuvermn-Smith'-

pre convent Ion campaign:
Colonel Herbert l.ebnian. chair-iiia- n

of the finance coinmittee, and
Mrs. Henry Mosk" wit..

With the exception of the
senators, those in the group have
all been advisers of Gov rnor Smith
in past years.

Canby may sell power plant to
1'ortland Kleeti-i- 1'ower company
for belter service.

Woods Lumber Co.
terday broke down ami revealed "Mivhiiect. had Insisted shun Id bo
Herder's name, ami admitted thai, curved on it ami whieh the rector
the three of limn had come here Uf the university banned. This in- -

PATRIOTISMS

CAUSE OF ATTACK

i.or vain. Helium. July -
Ul'i An attack of "acute patriot-

ism." induced by a parade of Bel-

gian war victims on Sunday, is the
police diagnosis of the molic
which on yesterday actuated

Morion to destroy the rcc- -

tor's balustrade on the new mc- -

monal library of l.ouvain univer- -

sity.
"Long Hv ii'elyium, Krance and

A merica they are not all bodies
like Hector l.adeli.e," Morren
shouted as lie climbed along t he
line of symbolic beasts to fondle
the Helgian lion before descending
to surrender to police. jThe controersy over the balus-
trade resulted from an inscription
which Whitney Warren. A merica n

script inn read:
Oesiroyed y teutonic fury:

by American ueneiosity."
The reetor had an u

b.iht.xlrado erected in place of that
which had been prepared at t he
directum f Mr. Warren. In de-

stroying this substitute, Morren ex-

ecuted a job. lie was
eonstruction foreman and he

first sent other u orkers away.
Hen he cut all telephone connec-

tions, locked all doors and removed
all available ladders. Me armed
himself with a small sledye ham-
mer and for :tu minutes smashed nt
the small stone pillars while a
dozen policemen, stood below
watchiim him, but helpless so far

preventing the vandalism u as
concerned.

"The Hermans made us suffer
too much to allow us to let their

no on undisturbed." is what
he olice say he deelared when he

W;ls arrested. The offense mav
cost him a five-ye- prison .sen-

tence.
Morren s L'jl years old and the

father of two children. He has
always been considered a model
work man.

"Bach to the Woods"

711 East Main Telephone 103
:
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1 ' S m ir. .9 a . "2scholarship of about $L'."0 a year or
two!$10UU for the four-yea- r course, is

'awarded each year to the Oregon AO S
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V - Support of Herbert Hoover
:ie.T coiifi.b ti. n in h;v ability lo
offer a constructive solution oi
the farm icinf piobh-n- have been

iven by the lepuidiean party in
Iowa at the state copv nimn.

Commciulini; Hie ('.. l. I', noin-ine- o

yesterday for his statt'inor.1
that the agricultural problem "will
and must ln sohed." resolutions
Were adopted uiKin cunt in tied
efiort In behalf of uKricuitiiral
let; illation through an enuali.a
inn ffe "or some otlicr
means."

Th delegates seemed to aci cpt
a message !iioubt by (lover nor
.loli n lammill. who conferred
wn b Mr. 'Hoover yesterday a

Council lilutfs. I'be governor, 'i

suppoier of Frank I.owden
earlier in the campaij It. whole-

heartedly appro ed the tmalif
lions of the llontillee
and epressed conlideme that tile
si. ml he u on Id toke on the farm
if-- would be entirely sa 1. fa .' ' ory
lo th" party in ova.

A nolo of distention followed
the unanimous report uf the reso-

lutions commiitee w hen Ma jo:
Frank J. laind of Webster City, :i

proponent of the McXary I humeri
principle and of M r. I.owden's
candidacy, offered from the floor
a set of resolutions urptntr sup-

port of the McNary-- l laum-i- biU
until sonic belter remedy is ad-

vanced." Mr. I.und's piopur-a-l W'ns

defeated.
tnher peakers who tned sup-

port of the lioover-Curtl- s ticket
were Senator Smith W. Urookhnrt.
t 'onm esMiian 1.. ,). I hekinsoii and
F'trmer Oovernor V. I,. Hardin-,--

Wonderful Cream
for Dry Skins

A new marvidoiis Clcaniiu;
Cream is on She market, eonlailiin
Cocoa Untie It melts nuhl lino
th- - skin. aniim
untiic and dill, and will mt strefh,
ibo skin or make it sany. It's
simply marvelous in keopim; ytnith-- '
f u 4'om ple ioii". (iiiinl f ir sii n -

'burn. Ask for M K .1 .( C .( i ( 'o. o.i
Ptuter Cleansim; Cream. Heath's1

ul' Store.

What makes a picnic? the
lunch.

What makes the lunch? the
sandwiches.

Ask for Beck's Sandwicn
Loaf. Made by

Beck's Bakery

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Women $1.95

Prevents Misunderstanding in
Property Deals When You

Put Them in

ESCROW

in the Nortliwest is in- -
IJVI-RYBOD- ti Seattle the second week'ot"

August.! hat's Exposition Week. led
Week, die "iUfi Week'' of the year for
Seattle And the entire Northw-cst- Ourini;
that week Seattle prepares a special pro-

gram ot entertainment lnr her thousands
of visitors.
The Exposition, now in its fifteenth year,
is the thief aiiraciion. This year ii is held" in
the new University of Washington Athletic
Pavilion, with nearly three acres of lloor
space H)0 colorful, intcrestini; booths of
products manufactured and sold iu the
Northwest.
The Exposition is staged primarily for the
Merchants of the Northwest and tickets to
nit attractions are issued to them Irce.
Hut all; ire invited to share in the pleasures
of this gala week.
Come! Join with m in thi (treat Fr vivid of Proarrn.
Men hanu! Meet du heads ot om erm nnd drp.irt

do himnrft tvnh iitroiiRlioni tim year.
Special diicoumt during l;xpumiou week l'Utl
nuw to be with us,

ANGELES MAN

Hi'rc ii ri a fow things wliielt our KSCIiOW oViiirtnn'nt
ilues when a property uVnl is put in eserow: It adjusts
interest, pays taxes, at tends tn fire insuninee, records
necessary (loeinneiits. sei'iires releases, pays claims, pro
rales fire, insurance, olilains title insurance policy an 1

PROTECTS THE INTERESTS

of everybody concerned. .Many a iood deal lias 'fallen
tlir(nrli because (if misunilerstaudin"--
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HIE NEW

foryour motor
A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

mmMl 'H' v.

& 'r Wi IAT music couM He

sweeter than tlie siKitliing
hum of a G-- Fan on a

sweltering day!
It Mows away heat, head-

aches, humidity whips
sluggish ait into a gener-
ous breeze changes hot
weather frowns into smiles
of content,

G-- Fans come in 6, o, 12"
and sizes oscillating
and types
trum

liillll
Strpintoihf ltore
that diiplavi the
G-- Sinn. There
you'll br litre of
flood fan i and a
triable dealer.

PACIFIC STATES
ELECTRIC COMPANY ,u

wVmiWw GENFRAL fil.K.TR IK

'FAR
1 1

I'onr triiins coi.li day
c:uh ay Ihiouiih tiio
liiiiiinis ( an.nli.in Km

tinu'ly ser-
vice in speeil jhhI I'oiit-(i-

thnmiih tin- - finest
mountain scenery in llio
world.

LOW Sl'MMI U

I'AKKS ON SALIC
I N TIL SKl'TICMIil-.- 30

Kcttini Limit Oct. 31 .

(in via Il.inff mid Luke
Loiiisc to all points in
K.astern (imiadit .tnil the.
I nited Slatesj stop olf

heie er you wish; en-

joy :xoeilioiiiil service
and cuisine us yuu

travel.

t.o-- tht WmUl Ulf" I

iv.ii.i'j At rv 4,rrf i'anv'h Dirr.
WwiIXr(IA.sE-MUtWM,MIIIUtl.UlU

rur I rrijllil See

O. II. Be. k.r. Dlttrict frl. At.

In short, KKCliOW means
, satisfactory time saved, money saved, and errors

FOR YOUR WINTER
$7.50

tor any
amount to

JTjOO vuluu

nor $1000 for
Kucrows frum

STiiOO to $20,000 FIREJackson County Abstract Co.
ESCROW DEPARTMENT

121 E. Sixth St. Phone 41

Green Pine Slab Wood
h or h

from 1'ortland by nummoi.'iv. j

loiter in the day the automobile
used by the outlaws was loun--

near Oregon City. Oregon, and of- -

flcials in the I'acific norttiw
began a sear, h for the fugitive.

Slroff. was arrested lat Wed-- !

nesday about l'l miles from I'.urnt!
Hanch. where the battle with thei
.leouties was fought. Official.- a

i. would be charged with
mu rder. 1

I'OKTI.ANh, Ore, July L.
Scanh fur William titillt llciih-i-- ,

4. ronvict sought as a member of
the trio which held up the Willow

Creek. Calif.. iostoffbc and Killed

deputy sheriff last Friday, cen-

tralized in Portland today. as
1'olice and shcriff'.s deputies

were Kuardint; h i y h w a y s and
Noprchihi; the city today, a few
hours after the bandit cnawusi,
traced to Orcuon City and Harder

I

' I

11. I. lien, uiKiii uiK iiuiiiii in
Karate, set police to work with

renewed vifior when he reported
today that Herder was at the

between and 1:1.") a. m.
Hell said he n;uv Herder's I'll'- -

lure, in a newspaper about 0 i

and recognized him as the man
who visited him in th

The suspect, itell sS,;L0Sany ears were leaving
The man's eyes were bloodshot,
Itell said, ii ml he appuared weary,
Fpon heiiiji asked, Itell aava tht
nuiii breakfast money. The man
wore a tan striped uit.

Portland police took nn active
intorest in the California case when
they recognized John W. tisliop,
who was killed In ti kud f;hi whieh
also cost a deputy sheriff his life,

a bandit who hud operated in
Portland. Records disclosed that
Peter Slroff, who was captured
and admitted complicity In the
robbery, had been I! (shop's com-- I

panion in other jobs. This lufor- -

mat ion was rorwariieu in let
officers. Herder, who, like the
other two men. have records at
urefjon penueniiiiry, was impli-
cated in Sr toff's eonfessbtn. bis

Indicating that the trio of ban-

dits
it

spent the winter In Portland
and went south In quest of loot,
police learned that Herder left here of
July 8 in company with two men.
believed to have been Stroff and
Pishop.

The bandit car was found de- - i
serted by the highway '2 miles
south of Oregon City, late yester- -

day.

WAI.K.M. tire.. July :0. - UV)

!lnlf.. who Is bciim sought by
Oregon as an accomplice in thej

postofflee robbery and murder of
Heputy Sheriff Carpenter at Wil-- 1

low Creek, Calif., twice did tlmei
the Oregon penitentiary.

'

Herder was first received at the'
prison here from Multnomah coun-- f

in Hill, to serve two years for;
larceny. He was discharged in
June, lii-'- The following Sep- -

teniber he was again committed
ihe state prison from Multni-- !

ntail county on a four-yea- r sen- - The
tenee for burglary. He was eon-- 1

ditionally pardoned In February,
l'J-- 4. and turned over to ininii-- j
gration authorilies for deportation ed

Kussia. l.'ntil I lerder's name
tuipcared f" the eonfessjimf of '

"liuteh Pete" Stroff in connection ,n
'the Willow Creek crime, he

nut been licnru of ly the penl. the
ti'lillm-- liuthorltli a since III uV.
liurtation. Ihe

ury

the

IiiuIch

50

I

CM'K MAV. X. T.( July 201'):
Two v oast Kuurdmiicn with

ilrownc-i- und flvoi lodny 0.

whrn thu NtcainHhlp
' '('uIIh-tho-

nnk coast ouard natrol Imat Nu.
In a thick fug off the Dela-

ware capcH.
The (lead uric
Ii. F. Halnos, motor machin-

ist ' mate, first rlass, rkanutU- -

vllle, N. J
I). T. IIal, motor marhminl'M H"n!

nwilo. werinil chits. AtUintu. (Ja. cnip
to the story tuhl hv

mirvlvurs, Ijeiuware lay wiih
hy a dense tnK anil the the

lCri-i- 3 whs proeeeiiinff slowly
;alonj? on patrol duly. Hmiilenlv

uf the mirk loomed the hlt:h
h'how of tho fielKhtcr. It slrllek

Rovernnient h n a t

'snuurely Hmld-shiti- cii.inif It In
half ni. thulJKh with a Itlant knife,

The two mtssinu men were In

engine room and are believed
have been rendered unooni

hy the force of the tnipaet. while
,tlie other fiM were hurled into
the sea. '

$2-7- 5

student presenting the most aceept- -

aide i eeol d.

Thn Cascadla-- 1 'anger sta-co-
a

(ion n ad. Linn county, will
Si'il.'fC

a

as

a square deal for ,

$1 50 cents
per $1000 for

iituoioits from
1!S,000 U)

in

in

ty

'to

to

(With
' nail

!2

113

the

out

!the

Produce Co.
The

the Best to Buy" to

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
1118 North Central

OF GANG

WAR ON STREET

ANTiKKFS, July 20. (IN
appari-nilyKilled, by a hammer

attack. ns he drove his automo- -

bile ulong- a d street
here last niMht, police sureuns
later revealed that AiiRiist Pal- -

ombo. 2S dled as a result of bul- -

wounds.
palombo died soon after lie had

been taken in u imst.iini ham
mer was found in the, tonneau of

car. but police did not believe
to ho the death weapon, al-

though early disclosures Indicated
that his death came as the result

a blow from an instrument re-

sembling a hammer. As his bunds
went limp on the wheel, the car
ran up a driveway onto a lawn

ml resident of the neighborhood
investiatliiK the automobile In
such an unusual place, found him
slumped face downward in t he
front seat.

lie apparently was not slain
robbers, as his money and

Jewelry were intact.

New Paper Money
Will Be Issued a

- Year From Now

WASHIXCToN. July I'll. (Pi
new Cnlted Stales paper money

which will go into circulation next
July I, in addition to being smaller
Uian the present bills, will be slgn- -

by the secretary of the treasury
instead of the registrar of the
treasury, as has been done since

Civil Will-- .

A law pasKeil aliuut the time of
Civil war renuiroil that the1

t'lllled .Stnti-- lloteM le HiKlieil hy
ri'KiMlrur anil ireuMiriT. The

law pmviile.i that the IreaH- -

hall Isfiue Hie notes in rnieh
lurln ax il tleeins ruiei--

The signature uf tile Herl'etaiy uf
trruMiry Iium ajuieareil on
re.serve nutes. hut never unun

uf the L'lliteil mules.
I;

PEOPLE PERISH
.

HANOI. Kn-n- h Inli-Chlni- July
(Pi At h'iist 50 prrHfins an

,inowri havf! pfrli'hrd In a
llll(lf, Ii hWfpt the foaHt f

Krrnch f Ia.t nii;ht.
Thirty peiionn wrc drowned

when the Krf iu-- strainiT, Cup
!,;iy, foundfrptt nftcr a hoihr

nt the mouth M th'
river. More than

w

Uiii 1'llOGRAM
Al.iroYf VAou Marine iDcrchji'.disc,

mo.Ub.cn.
liiHhHn.,t AtrVonr n.tni-Su- n-

diy. Aiic. tJ

f.t;,i Jo'.ir hy w.itslniu in ilic
Se.mle lut hor.

hotit Httus on Luke Vt'nOiini;tnn.
Si, ihw(i.ji Kutf. .nhi l',,t,tU.
Shit S)wu 1.1 test stylex, I'fldunjt

IJirts, Lie. t)v it Hi nioib'ls.
S'i 'ii ! ..mhfH tiiiiaiiuiiii! tali;i

nml t iiicrcuii iictit.
I .'ur M.rrt ih Jmtrj.
ILnekt!!Si-At- e vs. Ontvland.
i'nwM.1,' Meet ("hjmp'onship.
llmtfihae Pinmn CuHtttt tor State

(.h.impioii'.liip.WhfM K.i--- 10 f the Wcm's
( Jilt St ioj;,

boiI a rlim.ix
'tht lllur,m.H,i Or,,,,;,!! I,f!f,4nt

i oiu Ituiins ilh big l ittwoiki

Yon Can't AJfard lo Mist It!

Per Load
2 Loads $5.00

Deuel

ANYONE i
100 Lbs. m
.$2.5'

:.. 3.15
2.10 1,
3.i5
2.50
2.50

2.70

or More
- .

:

Reichstein Tel. 631
s i ra
t

Seal-Kap- s

keep pure
milk pure

until you use
it

Farm Bureau Co-operati- ve

Exchange
We make and sell all kinds of feeds and mashes.

Our formulas are registered. We guarantee our
1

COMPjjtJjON WITH

The ordinary milk-bottl- e lop leaves the rim

of the bottle exposed td whatever erm it

may accumulate. To overcome this very
real danger of contamination, we have

adopted Seal-Kap-

Seal-Kap- s fit over the entire pourin sur-fac- e

of the milk-bottl- e and keep the milk

pure and good up to the moment you drink
it. They effectively prevent germs, dust,
dirt from being deposited on the rim.

Seal-Kap- s are much easier to remove.
No picks or knives necessary. No milk

spattering on your clothes. A twist of the

fingers and this sanitary top is off the bottle.

Afterwards, it makes a handy and safe
hotel cover until all of the milk is con-um-

Insure the stfety of your milk

supply. Telephone for your r boltl

tomorrow morning.

I

WE SLL IN -

Chicken Feeds
Kcoiminy Mash .

Co-O- p Spt'i'ial
(). A, C

(irowiny; Scratch
.Katlciiiiif,' Mash

zzz AH-iii-O-

-7 Wheat
Clacked Com

Reduction

rov.wa inls

100 Lbs.
....$18.80
.... 2.00
.... 3.00
.... :;.jo
... :;.oo
.... 2.80
.... 2.50

Dairy Feeds
Milk Male'
cir Meii
Mill If mi !..

.M idillins
K'oJle.J Oals ....
(ii'oiiiid Oats ..
licet Pulp
Ho" Hals

wa (iiisnod on tne roc(. ' -
Twenty Atinainitr jiuf ivert werf

drowned when ti latin h sank l:i
Haiphong river. Ijochm uf

junkf and wai.ipann were Hunk t
Ilenol and Haiphong, and tnu h
miil'Tlfll Oamao was dono in 77

tif irhlturhood.

Chiropractic Naturopathy

Dr. H. P. Colemai,
8th Successful Year In Medford r

Treatments by AppoiMtment
Medford Center Bldg. Phone 965'
Electrotherapy Food Science

2.50

on Purchases ofeOne Ton
Snider Dairy &

"If It's Snider's, It's I
O oo o


